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nrctoil vNjtIi nuiia'ity, :n:w l;i'lli with rf!!:',ioi). If iIk- polltiiwl churaLtf :

i)t";>
p'\)i-!<.'

is b;itl, tlioir iiiciul'i 'arc cquallv biuf, ami tliLir ifli;;ion is L,n;j;}

for nothing;. TIk.' siiino mail wlio ni>|Hriit in tlif cli.'iuu tir of a jjiiliticinn,

ii :•!''.' a sulji'i't ofiii>):aI ;;'.>VL'iiiiiiLnt, aiut a caiulnlalc fid- iimuoilality

'i'lii-nlorc il'lu' acl ni;!itor wroiij; as a politirian, lit' acts tqualiy li^lii ot

vroii;^ a-, a juljcct of (<(.iiri:. moral ^',()vt;iiiiu.M)t ; his charatlcr a<) a pohti-
ci.in >vili I i- liiuu::!it into ihf tziar.d i^'vicw at tlic la.jt da}, air! h!s fiilurr

state vill l)f (li tcrmiiicil acroidiutjy. 'I'liis (lo'.tiiim I am sciisihlc is nut
aj^i'ooalilo to tlio liiaitifc ofbomc iiicn, v.Iiu act uith a tolfiablc nj^anl to

|irinc!|j|(.'e) of aioralily in their toiuir.oii biisiiitis ; hut when tl-.iv <;ct into a
political I Oily, relax tl>cir ideas uf morality, and endeavoitocany apoiiit hy
any moaii-> whatever. Ai.;aiiibtsue!i aa idea of politicb,! think it my duty to

piotr.->t ; for 1 believe that honcity is the be,',t policy, both in private and
public lite.

"lliul the Apostles lived in these days, and amony us, wlio liavc t!ie

))rivile;^e of choosing our onu rulers, 1 have no doiibt that tliev wonid
have exhorted us to e.\ercibe our privileges by none but honest and lauful

means. They would lune advised the people to carry the principles

of Ciiristian morality to a town meeting as well as to the cxchanjie.

They would have advised le{',isIat.ors to carry the same principles to the

senate and house of assembly; they would hu\e advised executive and
judicial otiicers to carry the samepiinciides to the bar, to the bench, to the

council-boartl, and to t!ie Governor's chair, 'ihey would haveadvijcJ us

CO be cou.-'iitciit and unifurm in our re^rards to t.^od and man, in every sltr

uatlon, private or public; and this is the duty of <;ospel minihiters.

" It is very strange thnf wc may not preach on tlie "jame subjects which
are rec: ni;neiuied to us as subjects of prayer. In tlie annual proclaina-

lions fcr fasts and tlinnks-^ivings v.e are exhorted to pr.ay and givethnnl.s

on a <;reat varj,ety of political sal jects, furei^ji and domestic. And wh.nl

good rc;!son can bo f;iven why these same subjects should not be discours-

ed C'n, as well as prayed over ? It is expected, that we brln-^ them into

the puljiit in oiu- prayers, and it is by some people hi^Jily resentetl if we
do not. When we have them in our mind as prtjper subjects for devo-

tion, why should we not sjieak and discomse on tlieir. Ibr ?I e instruction

of our hearers .' Must we make an address to God on political subjects,

and mav we not make an address to our brethren on the same subjects."
" But ' there is a generation that are pure in their own eyes, thoui;U

their teetli are as swurds !' And how liberal arc some tongues, some pens,

and some presses, witli their abuse, when we appear warm and zealous in

the cause of our country ! When we sjuak or write in support of its lib

t-rties, its conslilution, its peace and its honor, we are bligmati/.ed as busy-

bodies, as tools of a party, as mtildlmi; with what does not belong to us,

and iiMMpin;; a'ltlujrity over our brethren.

" Whatever mav be the views of those wht) are of a diflerent opinion

from Hpc, res[»ectint; this njalter, yet 1 coi.sider their principle, that the-

cUtl'V have no rii;iit to meddle with politics, and their endeavor to stop oiir

iiionth>, fiS * pre;;nanl with mischief,' tendini; to l.tep the people in i;:nor-

ance, a::d exp05)ii;; them to be misled by thoiC v. ho would always prett'Ou

tlr.it the peo['le :liall u'overn, proviiled that they shall i;overn the people."

"'Jill.' time ha' been when s()i!ie ol' the.-i; s ime |
erMins were very four?

orcn;;^;i;.'iii;; tht- cler.v in poli'ics, eiiconu.i^iiij^ them to v^rite and pieach

or, tr> u-.e a phraf; of their own, ' blow the trumpet,' in del'e'i'ce (jf the lib-

•rtu's of their C'luutry. IJut, alas, hovv rhanj;eil, iiow fallen ! From iUcl'

politicinn-*, and sucii |:itriols, ihei^noil Lord deli/cr uj !"
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